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Vol. II WESTERVILLE, OHIO, Fe!>ruary. 6, 1911 
fRESHIES CHAMPS I feating their riYal by the score of 
.3, to H. The team \\'Ork of the 
ENJOY ABLE EVENING 
-·--- S phs wa. extremely rao-ged Lambert Hall Reception Is Big 
FIRST YEAR MEN EASILY and at no time did they !( uk the Success. 
PROVE SUPREMACY. 1 a ·t bit /a~~~ro~s._ .. • .. \ ___ I Th F 1 e,,l111k". vu_ ti.. .. v,l.d I One of ri e most enjuyal>IL re-, 
No. 27. 
75 COURSES 
TO BE OFFERED AT OT-
TERBEIN'S SUMMER 
SCHOOL 
hand had team \\ ork _de>\\ n to .1 ·tption. of the sch ol year \\'a· 
Pou_r Inter-Class Games of Last I frazzle, an~ had the • oph_s con- I giYen • alurday eveninrr by the I ---
Week Cause Revival of Class l stantly trymg lo break 1t . up. faculty of th music and art de- Normal Department Will Be 
Spirit. l1c'.t!1 te~n~s however were a It ttlc partment, to the _ tudents of these Especially Strong-Miss 
>ft in h1tt1~g the ha ·I-; t. I departments and t the different Sutherland Principal. 
• 1 o particular star was fnund I 1 1 t· t 
Seniors 49, Juniors 19. 
. . at 1 e 1c cams. 
t11 either team. hut e\·ery pla\ er I \ t"t 1 )etlt 1·11 • . . er an 1our c. r so S[ 
The lir:.t inter-class game of pm up a go(l~ hard ga_mc. _the hecuming acquainted and ha,ing \\ ith a mure,thoruugh and a 
the hi,Thly intcre till'r series ft r Freshmen com111g out nctonous 1 1 . ti t· iarger number f cour. cs Otter-,-, · " . · . · a genera gvo< ttme 1e gues ~ 
·1as-; champion-.hip occurred becau ·e of their more cxpenencul ,,.1 d . t 1. . . n I cin's su111111 r s hOl I will open 
1 e 111 o an ac 1n1111ng rom 
la t Tue-;clay ,·en1ng \Yhen the men. I where refrc:;hments were sen·ed. J unc I !J for a period of Ii ,yeek .. 
:enior: throu!!h means of ,;n111c The game was \·er)· fast dur-J ,1, 1 t t 11 d ated The ,plendid attendance last ., · . · . 1e ccn er a> c was ecor, 
excellent J)as,; \\'ork and all I 111!! the fir. t half. hut 111 the I . 1 d . . d ti e I Year and the enthu. iastic re-. " \\'lll re carna Hin, an 1 · . 
around rrood team work were ·econd fram . both team,- :.-:lo\\'e<l 1. l ff t . d 1 . JJonse g1\·en to the new cuur-;es . ., · l>eau Y c ec was increase >y · . . . 
ea. 1Jy able to tuck awav the first up considerable. I d • di I d t I e prompt. the untver--1ty lo still · · · re can es p ace a eac 1 corn r 
contest b)· the score of 19 to l9. 'I he line UJ>: f ti l I I [ k cnlar!!e UJ>on the past J>n>licienc, lo 1c a> e. ce cream. ca ·c, .. , · 
Th Juniors. hm,•eyer put up a :nphonwrcs Frc-,hmen d ff d ,d uf the scholll. rhc departments 
l d \\ -,··IJc.· ]) 1 cc,coa. an ·o ee ,\ere sen e a, f k <l .11 1 . II goor scrap an \\ ere in the g-ame ~ , r r cmpse\' . • o \\'or · cm·cre \\"I >c n ge. · · j up"n Jeaymg the n,rnn each per-
irom the start. :-tring r fnr theJ-~umm..:r-- ii La-.h. (ca1Jl;I r ·th t Academy .. ·ormal. ~fu.ic :rn<l . o;nn was presentec w1 a nca 
Senior team played a great f·nltz. (capt c I [ollan-.h •ad . .Art. 
I' I hllle red and black how. game. pro ·uring n fielcl goals ,radley \fter the lunch ent rtainmcnt There will he t I\ enty 111-
ancl caging :; out oi 10 chance :.lei. •ud r " D. Band en . · f I structnr · and ahuut \ cnt_\· Ii\ c 
I ,-, . 1 . 1 \\"a,- furnish 'd by members o t 1e fn 1m the foul line. For the Jun- Russ II '' ~e·1nst1 · . . cm1r""'" offered. The \'onnal dc-
1 ,.,_ I glee club \\'ho sang such slirnng wrs Rop·cr, scored the mo·t Field «oa s-:---ummer-; :J. • . , · • ' f)artment will he cspci:iall_· ,., . '"' - I melodies a .. "\\ a,· Down \ onder 
puints, procuring field ;,toals. Foltz -3, La,h .,. Dempsey 1. I lol- . 1 C li Id~- d .. 011 Ot strong- this year. ~Ii!"s , [aq~aret . . - Ill t 1e orn 1c . an < -
and drnpping in :l nut of Ci chance: lanshead I .• cchnst 2. Ilandeen I 1 . ,. .'utherland, Principal nf th ( ·11-. , . ter )Ctn. 
from the foul line. The game 2. liradley -l. Foul goals-Foltz '[') . d f 1 . Jumbu-. :"\"ormal School \\'ill h 
f · 1e music an art acu ty 1s to was fast and w ·II played. Both 1 out I chances. ~k Leod 1 the principal and ha\·e direct 
"d k 1 · · 1 >ltl c)f t\\'(>. La,lJ I f , he h artily congratulated for a -;J e · w r wea · on 11tl1n.!! l 1e .,. out u :,. cl1a1·oe it· all tl1e \\01·1· ·1·11, J>ttr " most . uccessful culminatiun of " t '· ~ -
basket. < ffirials. Hailey and Cook. 11nse of this department i.:; to 
this the first reception 111 the 
Time nf halves 20 minutes. 1 ·r 1 [>lace tJarticular ern11hasi,; u1ion . >eaut1 u Lambert hall. 
Seniors 40 Preps 13. the rnmmon branchc:--. mcthnd-, 
The line up: 
J unior,; I ny taking the game with :\I ar-
1 Locke, (capt) r i D. John. Flora tin l~oehm .\cademy the fa-;t 
• tnngcr I f :.\lose,;. (rapt) senior team won it:- second cun-, 
llogg, \\'in land c Rouer · test of the :eries. Th. upper- _ !'resident "lippinger left la,t 
.'anders r g :.\1 tzger classmen played in line form and ::-.a1urday for Canal \\'inclte:-tcr 
\ \'ineland. :.I a ttis 1 g I r arlman there "·a. n~ doubt as to the r _Ion a bu-;ine!-i: trip. Th fol low-
I• ield Goals. Locke 7. String r :ult after the first fiye minutes oi ing- ~ut1<lay he preached at the 
l)la)'· j Cnit •cl Brethren cl_rnrch uf that !J, Sanders :;, 1 Iog-g-. :.\Io:e. :3, 1 1 1 
Ro<Ter J. ~I ctzger. Foul goal., During- the first Ii\ e minutes. i> ace at. )ot 1 morning- and e\·cn-
,-, I l p d · 1111'' --ernce-; :tringer .i out' of I0cham·es 1owcYer t1e rep. ma ea lme I"_· , ·•· • . 
Rogers :l out of U. Officials-C. sho\\"in~. n ither sic! being able · ext l·n<la): eYenmg- he will 
[ ]' ·1 d \ I) ·,, k T1·111e lo sc, re. In the first of the address a meetmg at th 5th,\, e-,. ,a1 ey an • . . , l' 
keeper Youn~. Time of :-econd half al,;o the :cnioro; nu · '· church oi which Re,· 
' I I 1 · I Iarris i: pastor. This me tin!! hah·es 20 mi nut s. were nut a> e to g t t 1c1r ma- " 
chine into w rking order. i: in the form oi a reception given 
Freshmen 37 Sophs 14. .'tringcr for the .• ·eni rs wa: lo the U. B. student. of Ohio 
The :cc nd ,,.amc of the series I • • • d .'tale Cni\·er·it_\". The Otter-" · planng 111 great form again, an 
\\'as taken in grand style by the his. good work was resp nsible bein Quartet will . ing at this re-
fresh men, the first y ar men de- Continu d 011 page two. cepti n. 
:eniors. 
President's Appointments. 
nf teaching- the amc, an<l tn 
mak' pccial prcpa ·ation f r e ·-
aminat i,m hy includin:• in rcvi w 
the scup, oi work dt·mancl , 11, 
teacher,," · ·rtilica c--. _ 
The lloarcl <Ji Edu.:ati I c,f 
\\'esten ille has a~ain ni\·~n 
the ti,;e of the spknclicl public 
srhool huilcling with i cnnn'n-
ienrc:-; ancl appliance.; ior the 
~J ode! Schou! department. 
1 he summer schnul 11f mu j 
will he in charge of the dir ·tc,r 
oi thl' Con l'n alory, l'r, ft or 
c:;rabill. a. !,i~tcd by ~li-.s <;race 
Denton. 'our~ will h, ~ivcn 
as during the year in I iano, 
Count rp int. J_Iarrnony, \'(lice 
( co:1tinued on parrc two) 
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75 COURSES -FRESHIES CHAMPS 
(conti_nued from page 1.) (continued from page one) 
for the hewing of the fourth 
year men. He cored ZO of the 
.!()point., ecuring five field goal 
FROSH 
and Public ·chool :Music. 
l\J iss Dai y lifton will have 
charge of thew rk in .\rt \\'hich 
includes pencil. charcoal, water 
color. china, oil. and wood 
carYing. An ffort "·ill he made 
to adopt ,.._. rk to nee l i tl.'achers. 
and making- t n out of thirteen I 
from the foul line. The ~eniur 
Distinctively a College Tailor 
I gt:ards played a great Jame. 1Iat-ti._ securing four goals. while 
holding hi: man lo ju:t one lone 
li>askel. 
H. R. GIFFORD, Agt. 
• •w course· ""ill be off red 
thi Year in .;(atural .'cicnce and The line up: 
he1;1i ·try and will be g-i,·en by Locke. (capt 
th regular college instructors. 
,\ feature which was attracti,·c 
and beneficial in last year's sch 101 
r f 
I f 
F . .'andcr 
on verse 
c Lambert (capt) 
l o-:-, 
204 N. High St. Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
wa. the free public lecture· and :and rs 
entertainment· offer <l nn ,·ariou ;.\Jattis. 0. I. 
occa,;ion . The numl er and , a-
Ling 
nandeen I g Diehl, 
See 
ricl) of these will he . till ircater 
than la-,t year. 
r~tt~r·on1 .N. F. STEADMAN 
Fic!_cl ~oak-_ Locke l: , trmf;~r I For Anything in the 
.;, \\ 1neland .. anders 2, ;,,Iatus JE\J\/ELRV Ll"IE. 
I Students 
The usual \\ork in the ,\ca-
<lemv and olleg· department. 
will. he given when n:r th de-
mand ju. tifies. and due credit will 
be ni, en [or all work donL t<J the ,., . 
-.,atisfartion of the teacher 111 
charge. The course:- haYe l_>een 
arrang'ccl to meet the nee<!. 111 the 
folluwing clas,-, s 11f student:: 
Tho~e \\ ho wi ·h to . horten th 
tilll<..' oi their rulleg'e course: th11sc 
wh11 desire to herom • regular in 
rllllcgt· work; th11-.e "hu wi. h t 
rcmo,·e conrliti,111..:; tlwse wh,1 
are preparing for admis-.iun to 
rolkg • teachers; who \\'i--h to 
hn ,ad '11 their fields uf \\ 1 ,rk and 
l<1 . tu<l, differ •nt mcth• ti of i11• 
,., tr u i:. ti 11 11: ,-upcri11te:1dent:. 
tearh •r-.. and pn,,pccti, 1: 
tcad1cr. wh" ar · --c kin~ prepara-
tiop f r r n111t.· and -. ate c.·am-
inati"n". 
l{,,.,111,-f, r ladie'-' in the culle;.;-c 
rlormit,)l') may h procured ·, 1• 
pri1·e ranging fn1111 : .i cent, to 
.·1.;;j pn \\ •ek. ·Board ma) lie 
hacl in dubs al ,"l.:iO per week. 
{ ,cncral tuition for lilcrar_\· 
work i-. :·, .on and th' rnatricub-
t inn (cc ~,o cent:. 
\ 1111111" the nc\\" in, ruct,ir · a:·c 
.\. ·. 1·:i ... tcr. \. \l.. E1·11n ,m11.', 
an<I ~oci"lo~y: \Jj._,; l'at<.: .'im-
111, 11,. Tcachl..'r in :\!odd .'ch,1111; 
~1 is,- { ;race E. l>cn t"n. Puhl ic 
School ).lu,-,ic and \ ,iic-': \\"m. 
T cum:--ch Trump. Ph. IL, - ·hool 
:\lcth, cl,; and \Ianagcment. and 
!Ii lorv: "\fi. s He:-.. ie "\lay F,iut-;. 
:\Ianu~l .\rts and Teacher in 
;.\!, del . cho I. 
;J, Con, erse. F. ~anders a. Lam- I Also when in need of expert 
I I · · 10 CLOCK OR WATCH REPAIRING. hert. Fou gua s-. tnnger ituated in the former , ites' tore. 
out nf 1:1 chances. Lambert 1 ---------------
nut of :J. F. Sander,- 1 out of -!. 
(continued un pa~e eirrht) 




Choral Concert of Last Week 
Exceeds All Expectations. 
West College Ave. Both Phones. 
< )ne L f the most pleasing and 
a1 ti,;tic mu:-ical-, th t the citizen,-, 
, i \\'t•-,ter\'ille and . tud nt. ha,·.:: 
heen priYile«ed to hear f,ir -.1 me 
time wa-. th~ c, cnl of the Ch ral 
c, ncert g-i,·en la--t \\ e<lne:-da) 
e, •ning- in the Colle"·· ·11apcl. 
The audience anticipated a 
treat but rc::ilized sc,methin~ 
he , nd their L·p~ ·tation-.. .\ 
pc;fcet -._nnmetry and bl<-:1di11° 
, f part· \\'ith a harm, n~, Lrukcn 
al 1111 time Ii\· a -.;in;.::lc di.; nl 
cl aracllriz,•,i the rendition • f the 
n u,ic t• thi:- l>t.autiful L11n~rft:l-
l,1\\ poem. 
The p, ,em \\'hich 1'- entitlt..·<l. 
"Th Death .. f :\Tinn ·halia." i a 
picture of Indian life at a time 
oi famine and sickne,;,-,, Thc-.e 
;;ha:-,tly \'isit, r-. entered a home 
ancl tonk a\\'ay "\Jinn •haha 
th~ \\'if· of Ilia, ath~t. 
:--11 lieat1tifull} . ct 1-.. the 
111u-.i1.· t th -.c wurd,- that one 
------------· 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
llours: !J to 10 a. 111., 1 
and 7 to p. m. 
Both Phones 
to 3 
G. H. Mayhugh, M. 0., 
East College A venue 
Both Ph ne .. 
W. M. Gantz- D. D. S. 
Dentist 
. O,·cr First . 'ational 1:ank 
itz. Phone ::.. Dell Ph,:mc \) 
DR. ERMINIE H. SMALLWOOD, 
State :treet. 
\\"hen , ou need 
Optic:ii \York, st:e 
UTLEY 
!})Oil ht·arin;.,: it i,- cau..;ul t" pie- ,\11,· lcnsi: cluplicated. < >pera gla:scs 
for sale or rent. mre the c seen . .., a-, the) n·ally 
happ ncd. \\'ith a familiarity 
the s ·nti-' Brooks and a ppr •,iatiun t f 
ment oi this poem -.ugge--ting 1 & -Flora 
Varsity Tailors. 
Kentucky State Un. vs. Otter-
bein Friday at 3 p. m. at Wes-
terville. 
l,,ng; and dilig;cnt pr 'paratiun 
\\'ith ahle direction 1111 th~ part 
nf the in-,tructor did the clwru,; 
Yi\ idlv portray thcs Indian 
pictu;e.. The whispers at th 
death bed followed I :· the loud 
cries of anJui. h by Hiawatha a. 
Special Reduction Sale of 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
\\.alla e-"Dad, I'm in loYe.''-
olle<te hum. 
(continued on page thre ) . Pre ing a pecialty. 
ta!<t> your shoes to 
Cooper 
for first cla • repairing. 
will do the work ri<>ht. 
He 
A good line of tring , rubber 
heel' and p li h always in stock. 
:.IO\· d two door outh. 
Hats For College Men .... 
All lhe new and uobb,· ·hape · in 
soft and stiff hats. · ' 
A $3.00 Hat For $2.00. 
The latest styles and pttltcrns in caJ s 
always. 
soc to $2.00. 
KORN 
Hatter to fath r and son. 
285 North High St. 
The Peerless 
Wall Paper Store 
is closing 11ut it entire stock at 
cost. cu1 si. tini::-of PICTURE 
FRAMES, VARNISH, STAINS, 
ENAMELS, TABLETS, PENCILS, 
POST CARDS, ETC. 
GI V E T H E M A C A L L. 
FIVE DOORS OUTH COLLEUE AVE. 
Ralph 0. Flickinger, 
Grocer. 
You do not hayc to look cl where 
for Frnits, andic. , Popcorn, Firrs, 
Date: and all the good thing. that 
go with pu ·hes. We haye them. 
The Main Store, Both Phones 64 
Ralph 0. Flickinger 
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COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
Mi·· atherine Th ma njoy-
ed a vi ·it from her mother from 
1 \' edi:le day to unday. 
:.\lari Iluntwork pent se,·eral 
day. la ·t week al her horn in 
Ba. ii. 
ahle though ls among\\ hich were 
the ff ll11wing-: \\" c ;,;houl<l ex-
amine our~elves, and think tffer 
our deeds, b ·cau e <1ftcn times 
we do not know our;;el ,·e . 
Thought, howe, er, witlu ul pur-
pose i · Yain. ::\Iany m n wan-
der their way through life think-
ing Cll<lttgh bu1 doing- nothing. 
.\lis Denton had a her gue·t One mu"t !->top and think before 
la ·t we k \Ii Gladys \"c. ey. J he act.. ·,111cci, c purpose and 
'[" J · 1, f D t I then ,;ct nut t, its accnmplish-., r·· ess1e ,rane > av on. I 
. : • I I • t c· , ti mcnt. The will t(1 do :-prin•TS ,•1·1tec 1er sis er ,race 1e 
' I. ! from the thought that we can past wee,:. . • 
do. ,\ccompl1shmcnt of th pa. t 
::\Jary (;arver i • at h r home in and pre· 'nl inspir f1Jr thl! fu-
• trasburg on account <lf a :light Lure. Great 111 ·n linkl'<l thought 
illne.s. ancl purpo · t,,gcthcr. Jt is wi. e 
For the Best in 
"PHOr50G~A"PHY 
Visit 
d..e, ~ ·[le, at f/falf.er t.Jfl "f!/'1J. 61 l_cpii WESTERVILLE. OHIO. 
Al!.o for .,\nsco cameras, films and yko paper and de,·clopers . 
Amateur Developing and Printing. 
KODAKS 
DEYEL PIN'G and PRIXTIKG 
l\[ail Orders promptly filled 
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY De· Jleckam return d to the 
llall on \\'edne day. 
to c·oncci,·c nf purp i,;t' of prup-
erly g-m·crning- thought·. \\"e 
may ften read in a man·s face 32 E. Spring 8 t. 
Olive Blackburn and Opal what his character is. --------·-------
olumbus, Ohio 
Shank · ha,·e moved from och-
ran Hall and ha, e taken room BEAUTIFULLY RENDERED 
in town. 
~lary 11olenbaugh \\'els at her 
(continued fr m pag two) 
home in ·anal \\'inchc:ter :at- enacted in music hy the choru · 
urday an<l .'unclay. and a ·istance could nut but thrill 
e, cry auditllr in th hou::;e. Ethel -'mith left on Thur day 
fur her home al .\.hyille. ~·he .\ con ·picuous feature in tlic 
concert \\·,·ts tl1 l)"a•·1t1"ft1l J)1·ano will not be in school the next u' 
,;cme ·ter. 
l [elen Osgood ha::; left :,Chuo! 
and will ;,;pend the r mainder of 
thl! year al her hom in llrad-
iord. Pa. 
accompaniment writtt-n to the 
the mu.·ic of the horal number. 
.\fr-;. Resler the accompanist ,, ho 
can make a piano ··talk'" ga\·c ex-
Ct'Jlent ,;uppr,rt nn this instru-
ment eliciting many favorable 
·11 •. 1 1'->J1ca c«>1nment ·. 1 oc . 1swnngcr anc · 
\ nut her 11lca. in·.~ fcatur Par! tte haYe returned lo com- ., 
\\"a:-. the able as i::.tauce pl ·tc their work in Otterbein. 
the string quanct. The iour 
~Tary ;rise i: a:,ain an occu- artist. who cnnslitut •cl the quar-
pant of ochran Hall. let dr w from tht' wnnd and 
Z, 1la Jacobs :pen l the past 
week at h r home in Findlay. 
X Yada Emerick returned on 
Thursday from a vi ·it in l' 1111-
syhania. 
Florence _ tephen · \\'as al her 
hom , in (;crma1tlow11 lhe l~ll r 
part of the week. 
] laze)· ~odncr :-.pent :unday 
with her parents al ·anal "\\'in-
cbc. t r. 
Crace \\'ea,·er wa: al her home 
in , ·ew .\lhany m·· r Sunday. 
~liss fln \\'11 of Ho. e Farm 
visited her sister Ada on Fri-
day. 
Y.M.C.A. 
string. mu-,ic of a quality to 
pl a. e the keenest critie of music. 
The quartet in addition to their 
chC1ral . up port played t W!l selec-
tion· in the first part (I[ the pro-
g-ram. 
Ton much cannot be said 
if the suloi. l 1Jr:. .\lac Dm1ald 
wh( c Yni ·e ha· both \ nlumc and 
qt:ality and who ,;ings with a 
peculiar ease and g-racc. . lw ha.: 
a plea:-iing and wi11s11mc manner 
and caJ lure~ h r audience the 
ilrst moment « f her appearance 
on the program." 
Of ProL F. J. Hesler. the direc-
tor. prai:-.c cannnt be too pn,iu,;e 1 
Be ·ang the t ·nnr . "l"s in the I 
·11nral number as only a trained I 
,· calist could sin~ them. _\s on 
pr viou llCCa. ions, Proic ·. or 
Re. lcr clcmon:tratc<l his ma:,lcr: 
The New Method Laundry 
See H. M. CROGHAN 
or leave laundry at "\V. \V. Jami on's Darber 
Work done and delivered once a week. 
hop 
A.G,SPALDING & BROS. !Bell 165-Phones-Citizen 91 
arc the Largest IM EAT 
The ~fanufacturcrs 
Spalding in the World or,-----------
OFFICIAL ,We wish to sell you good, pure, Trade Mar, fresh meat. 
EQUIPMENT Wejners Always on Hand 
t"' kuowu 
throni,hn11t the 







IF You ereln-~eresl• 
ea i 11 
,\ t hleUc ..::, ort ,·011 
"h. 1110 hn'l("E.o a cuµy 
hf the .., pu d 111! ( 0 H tH-
Jovn~ rt•~ u c ,,n 
J'llt>l ... enc.\·clop,t-dht or 
w~ars N• w In Sport 
:. lld ,, ""8 t rre~ OU 
re(!ut',L 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
191 South Bi8b St., Columbus. O. 
DENNYS' 
Club Stewards and "Pushers" this 
way. 
O.BEAVER 
Stuff to eat 
in best quantity and quality 
at the 
1Joof(man Grocery 
T nnis and (~et your Chocolates at Dennys', 
\\"c keep !he best :oda Fonntain Sup- Baskctba11 , 'hoes 
plies. 
DENNY CO. 




IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
HERE WE ARE 
1f als, Lunches and choice candies 
at 
"\\TE, ''l'ERYILLE 
If01CE RE TAl'R.,\~1 
South State , 't. . \ g-ood attendance wa pre:-
enl at the Young :\Jen·.- Christ-
ian 1\ .ociati011 Thursday night 
tt, h ar James ·ux speak or. th 
!.ubject. •· .\s a :\Ian Thinketh." 
~r r. C,n CTI! pl·a. iz,·d manr q1lu-
in Che ral leader, hip h:_1 an ,er-! Go to-
e is· of cum pl tc control over this FRANK TRUETER 
larg-e organization. nc\ er failing 




f-nr Pnst Card<. and poster<.. 
still repair clocks, watchc· and 
jE>welry. all on him at Johnson's 
h1rniture _ tore. 
4 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
'l'l1e Otte b 1' [> v· ,v tu the door , and hould liaYe, r e ll H~ le been filled with tu den l . There I VISIT 
wa · nothing lio-ht or fri\·olou in 
Published weekly during the one numb r given but on the 
college year by the I h d 
OTTERBBIN REVIEW PUBLISH- ot 1er an th e mu ic wa of the 
ING COMPANY, highe t cla , the Yi itin()" talent 
Westerville, Ohio. the be t a,·ailable, and the concert 
----- a11 through of an in tructive and 
C. D. YATES, '11, Editor.in-Chief educational tone. :\nd yet me 
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager audience wa only a vQ~age in 
C. R. Layton, · 13, Assistant Editor. · 
size and made up to a great ex-
Associate Editors tent of "\Ve tervillc citizen .• Tot 
S. F. \Venger, 'll, Local 
C. R. ITaJI, '12 Athletic too many citizen of c ur e In:· 
n \iV s · 1 , Al I decidedly too few tudent . ,,. . . 111 t 1, 12, . • . umna 
J. L. Snavel), '13, Exchange lrang·e i.n't it? 
C. \'. Roop, '13, 1st As. "t. Hu . :\Igr. 
R. L. T>rnhot, '13, -cl A,;s't. Hus. Mg-r. 
:\[. .\. :\Tuskopf, '12, Sub,;l'ription .\gt. 
S. R. onyerse, '15, Ass't " " 
Addres$ all communications to 
Editor Ottcrb~in l{eview, \V esterville, 
Ohio. 
Sub cription Price, 7 :;c Per Y car, pay-
able in Advance. 
i-.;utert-d "" 'ie11ouJ-\•l,t"'"' HHltLer OcLul>er 18 
IUOU, llt LIie ·r,o. tomce ILL \Vest• rvllle, Ohio 
under 1 1,c AcL cf ~larch :1, 1 7J. 
ne f the little courlc ie · in 
counection with the literary ·o-
cietie. at Herbein i · th<;1t of the 
member l0.·tcndin,r friends im·i-
tation to atLend the upen se~-
sion of their Yarion. sncietie . 
\lthfiugh :uch an im itatiun i · 
not nece ·. ary to make a Yi ·itor 
welcome it is a mutual courte y 
which 11e all naturally expect. 
l fm\'cvcr w' were reminded a 
few day.' ago 11f the con picuou' 
ah:-cncc of thi · cu. tom durino-::, 
the pn:sent year a. cnmpared 
"ith that of former years. The 
g-rcat r numhcr of u" mu.·t plead 
guilty, not 1,f wilful neglect hut 
nf simple thnug-htles'ncs.. It 
is nc t alwa, s wi~e to abide In 
an stahli,..i1ccl and antiquated 
rnstom hut rling-ing- to act of 
court •sy \\'ill nc,·cr interf •re with 
the prng-rcssiYcne.. f any insti-
tution. 
l n ,·icw 11( the fact that there 
arc and han: be ·n numcrou 
event scheduled "n the college 
bulletin nne cann.,l criticize the 
t ndency on the part uf a few 
studcnL· lo absent lhem-
sclvc. from s me of these I c-
tur ·s and mu icals. But if there 
mthl he an clmination it i-; nnly 
natural to think that a 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
l'rof. ,uitn r, in examination, 
'l'l a c numb r your lines. It i 
snmetin:es difficult t t II from 
th translation· what the /'\elcc-
lion is." 
Dr. h rick-'"\\'hal do yuu 
mean by tragi'? Get married?"' 
n. Richcr-"Xot exactly. ::\far-
riagc i. sometimes a om dy.'" 
:\lcCce-''1Iy head refu eel to 
work thi.' term and J ju. t went 
to l>r. ~·antler- and tonk a course 
in P.ychology." 
Lybarg r-"That will make 
your head work before y u get 
through with it." 
. Troxell-""Did you .ay con-
gra tu la tion · wcr in l1rdcr ?" 
\\. R. llailey-"Xo, but l wi-11 
thl·_,. were ... 
IJL "herrick ·p akino- of 
meter-'·:\Ir. Phinney you may 
put your feet on the board.' _\ 
big- undertaking. 
Installation Session Program of 
Philomathean Literary Society 
Feb 8. 




"Yamato ama hii'" 
Yahc, 1-. 
\. aledictory-":\Ian": 
reate. l Enemy" 
Dailey. W. R. -
Inauguration of fticer 
:\fusic-, nlo .'elected 
Rog-ers. P. Ir. 
Pr ,iclcnt",; Inaugural-·'.\wak-
ening of Turkev'' 
John, R. Y. -
''Th Fan tom." 
, i fford, 1 I. R. 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
C0LUMBUS,O. 
The best In PHOTOGRAPHY 
Order Christmas PHOTOS early. 
Special Rates to Students. State and High Sts., .. Columbus, Ohio 
[l~2Xekh~~~i!'lrwoHK l 
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS,omo 
Office-KEEFER'S DRUG STORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 2i, Bell 17i-R. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
"Trying Pitts' First 
Saves Vain Regrets · 




Bucher Engraving Co. 
, O¼ 1"orth High. lrcet 
'olumhus. Ohio 
ILLUSTRATORS 
Get amples and Price. 
Elite $3.50 ShoeslThe Last Word 
For Men and Women. 
THEAE·PITT61 
~ tb2. N.HIGH 6T 
Cotr II & Leonard 




eventy-fi.ve exp rt work-
men aterino- to th 
criti al Ta t of 
.'tud nt • 
The Columbus Blank Book 
Manufacturing Co. 
317-19-21 S High st. 
I Complete Book Binders. Printers, Stationers To the .\merican Col- and Legal Blank Publishers . 
leges & l"ni~·crsities: _ 
From the.\tlanlll' to the M d p . b "tt d f 
Pal'ilic. Clas,-CuntraC'l~ enuS an rtceS ! U ffil J Or 
a .·pct:ialt). Banquets. Receptions, Etc. 
For Gym Shoes and Suits 
and a full line of Frisbie Collars 
he sure and call on 
''Uncle'' Joe 
The Livingston Seed Co. 
Chok Chn-santhemums, American 
Beauties, pink ancl red Roses, V Jets, 
Carnations :ind am· ,•ariety of cut flow-
Jacob F. Lucks, 
Baker and Caterer 
Lady Fingers-Macaroons-Bos-
ton Fruit Baked Daily. 
I 004 E. Long St. C'tz 9644 I • 14026 
tud ·nl ahc,\'e an_) on cl. e would 
pref ·r to exclude those thing 
which arc kast beneficial and in-
O, crture po e l a 11 cl er,;. Funeral cksig-ns a specialty. 
,· 011 uppc I WESTERVILLE REPRESENTATIVE' Barber Shop 
lructivc. llut uch is not al-
way:- in c,·idence. \ t that con-
cert la--t \\' c<l nc. day cv ning- the 
chap I slwuld ha\ • hccn crowded 
Pea:ant 
l 1hilomathean I , R W. l\Iose .. re 1 . tra 
Externporane us • peakino-
1\f u. ic-Philomathea "' 
ociely 
"\\"cbcr -"l"m a mt lake."- ol-
hums. 
Locatccl on ~Cain st., opposite the 
printing- office. 
Hair Cut 15c - - Shave 10c 
E. DYER, Proprietor. 
fllE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
ALUMNALS. ' the most ·ensational melodrama. 
The play i a comedy in three 
acts and the cast c n ist. of 
twelYe characters. The college 
orchestra will furnish music. 
Synopsis of Incident. 
Re\'. ·harles If. Kiracafc, '71. 
has accepted a call to the pastor-
ate of the Pre·byterian church at 
Logansport, Indiana. 
ReY. Thomas H. Kohr. ·,:2, 
.\ct I.-Arrival of college stu- , 
The Greatest of All 
Clearance Sales 
dents and Toby's welcome. 
• 1 I ge to the pastor ., . ga\ e t 1e c 1ar, . J rouble between two oppo 111g, 
· f the •recent 111-on the occasion ° veterans of the i,·il war. The 
stallation of the pa 5tor of th e hazincr f \Vallace. the Fresh-
·n;e·t -..:econd .\,·enue Pre·by-1 ,..,Tl 1:1 II · 1 · d 
~, • .J _ • man 1e u y s rus 1111g e-
terian churc,h. C lumbu 5 , ?h•0 : feat. 
Miss Lulu Dookwal_t r, 9 ' 15 .\ct IL-A year later. Paul 
d . t months m study at . . pen 111g wo. ,· , 1) 111sm ire m trouble. and unex-
Dl·. \'-. \,\.'. \\'hite"s h1ble , chool ' pected arrival of his mother and 
in Kew York City. Grace hi si ter. \\7allace and 
In a \'en· unique announce- hi. father, "Dad, l'm in love.'' 
ment party· the en<>·ao-ement f The Yeteran a riYals in matri-
:Mi- :\Iarr Lou ,·heet::- of 226 monial che!nes. 1 heir war remi-
).facJy street, Harrisburg. Penn- ni cence , and renewal of their 
~ylva,nia, and Pr0f. Bertram \\'. old quarrel. The German Pro-
._aul. '09. was made known fessor·s courting. Paul' terrible 
ln the center of the Jun heon dilemma and temptation. Jlis 
table. 011 a mound of laur~l. wa' r bhery o[ the college team's 
a large box with narrow nbl~o1u; fonds, under Thorne'· compul-
of red runnincr in c\'ery direc- sion. \\'allace accused f the 
tion. \\'hen the guest pulled crime. 
Lhe.e ribbons the I ox upcned \ct llT.~Thc next afternoon 
displaying the announcement of !'reparations for the football 
the eno-av·ement of the hostess game. \Yallace. the star, di bar-
.., "1::-· "",",·1 both o[ whom are red. Paul";; refu al to di\·ide the anu Al I •• c:., 
I (Jf t11e faculty of tbc stulen nwncy with Thorne. The 1nem Jcr::: . 
IIarri'I itrg- Jiig·h School. . 1lis::- Ccrman Profe.sor':- discomfiture 
Sheets was presented \~·1tl~ a Pauls· confession. \Vallace fully 
b of bride' roses 111 the cxom•rated. Expulsion of 
oquet f 1 · I ,,:a• 0 ,,e 1·cd ro:-c. ' · II G d center 11 •w 11c 1 , ,, 1 hornc trnrn co cge. Jrace an 
[n the heart of the 1·ed 1:0. e "·allace. ''Three cheers for 
1 ·ed t11e eno-ao-e111 nt nng-. "'ally Findlay. our next year's wa. ,un "' o 
,\hnut forty g-uestF were pres- captai11.'' 
cnt. 
I Bradrick. '!ll. of Tho:--. I · 
•1 calkr in Steuben, ille was ' 
\Vestenilk Tuesday. Ile cam.: 
to Colt.u,ibu:i to atlc.nd the c,,n 
V.J"hat--'·College Chum ." 
Who-Junior ·1ass. 
When-Tuesday. R p. m. 
Where- ·ollcge Chapel. 
Why -Sibyl. 
Ycntinn. 
i\J rs. \ \ 111. Uark. ·o I. Cll ll:r- i -i■iiii;;;;-;;.;;;; •• iii~iii 
tained last week in honor tif 





Ch Y our Disposition by ange ,, T 
S . o- "College Chums ues-ee1n., 
day Night. 
I I• f ·1 l<1 sec the "( ·olkgc \'<lll at · . 
• . .. "(' ·<la\' ifr,ht. n,u will 
Lhurns uc~ - "' · 
. •si n,lle<>e en~nt 111j-.;; the funn1c. ':' 
. 'The Tumor pla) 
of the \ ea1. · 
. . t,1 lie a huge -.un:e:-:--. 
Promises , · . . 
I l l e J)rtCe ol ad-J tis alone wort 1 i - . 
. . , l [i<; J..,;,:cellenc:,. 
CLIFTON BED FOR.') 
;~:-~ewARROW 
fi(otch COLLARS 
• !Sc .. t tor 26e. Clnett. Peabod7 & Co., l!al<en 
Morrison's 
BOOK STORE 
1111. swn to , ee · .. . 
Professur Friederick vc,n \\ ebei ! Is still headquarters for 
'r I , J)racrue. the 
>rop(l&e to o ))' • "' k F" St t' 1 . 1 <l <rbtcr nf the dnrm I Boo s, me 3 10nery saucy )1tl e auo .. 
watchman. And th e ibnlhng I Magazine Subscriptions 
bb [ tile r, ootba!l 1\Iana-i-o erv o . J.' • • ' d N L p t C d - ·11 1,e a exc1t111g as an a l W IOC OS ar S ger'. room w, ' , 
Now holds full s,rny at The l'nion. Our Collese Shop lS 
the mecca for all young fello,n who want to be ·well dressed, 
and yet who are keenly alive to the great money sayjng 
possibihties of a genuine reduction ale. They arc attend-
ing in great numbers, and why not, when the best clothes 
arc involved. Every suit and overcoat that we own is 
reduced, including the nationally famous "Sampcck" and 
"L. System" makes. ot a garment i reserved. 
All $15 suit and overcoats, Clearance price ...... $ 9.50 
A 11 20 suits and OYcrcoats, Clearance price...... 14.50 
All '$25 suits and overcoats, lcarance price...... 17.75 
The Home 
of Quality 1•1!IY:n1 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 




Send $1.00 by Mail 
For onc of the prettiest white Lingerie Waist ~:ou haYe ev(l' 
seen at 50c more. 
We hayc nCYcr sold at $1.50 handsomer ,,...hite ,mises thnn 
these new Dollar motlc1s. 
THE DUNN-TAFT CO. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
THE COLUMBUS 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
Sportsmens' &· Athletic Supplies 
16 E. CHESTNUT ST. Columbus, "O. 
Pickles, Olives, Fruit; Nuts, 
Cakes 
and many other good things to eat. 
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers. 
B. c. Youmans 
BA.RBER. 
Special 
A fine Chocolate 20 cts. lb. 
Delicious Whipped Cream and 
Assorted Chocolates, the 40c kind, 
-at 25c lb. 
-AT-
Dr. Keefer's 
New Art supplies just arrived. 
6 THE OTTERBEIN REVIE\V. 
LOCALS. 
:.\[is.· :\lary Gan·er was visit-
ed by her father \\'edne·day. 
ner. I fanawalt. Clifton, <..:.herrick.' 
:.foo:·e. l~iehl and \\"ing. i 
":.f 1ss ora J enkm - of Gahw-
na is ,·isiting; friends in \\'est~r-' 
There has been considerable ville. : 
illne , among students and \\'. R nailer underwent an 
othen; due principally to grip. operation at Columbus today 'or 
• \ mong those ,-uffering- fr 111 th appendiciti,. · j 
grippy di ea:e are -. \'.Roop, Thorne-'·t ·ve got a I t of 1 
G c O r g e 1 r O 11 a 11 she ad, L. your I. 0. G.'s and vou'll ha\'e 
:\loore. and C. :\1. \\'agner. The tn ,. · · I 
1 t pa_y me nr - olle~e hum .. a ter returned to his h me i:: I 
Lancaster .'unday. 
Risley-":\Ia<lam. it is the ruk 
of my life tn kt others speak for 
me !"-College Chums. 
The :\risses Catherine. llessie 
and Ruth :\faxwell njoyed ,l 
,·isit irom their mother sc, era! 
days last week. 
~- D. llee,·is and c;eu. f arnln· 
were at their home at :\ft.. flcal-
thy from Tue:-day until Sunday. 
\\' .. \. BiL in°·. uf Cre~tline 
Yisited his . on, .'. \\". BiJsing the 
latt r part of the week. 
FRESHIES CHAMPS 
(.:ontinu d from page two) 
Freshmen 35 Seniors 20 I 
The derisi,·e battle oi the cla~s 
series was pulled uff ~atur.:dyl 
afternoon. th Freshmen winn•n<YI 
hr the score of ;J,j t~) 20. Th~ I 
game \\'as hard fought and \\ell 
played e'<ccpt i ir a little rough-
1:ess on the part oi both team . I 
Young Men 
ailcl Women 
E\·ery day without a Blis.· Business Education is so much of a los l 
you. It's the education you will soon de111and. You may get other educa-
tion and do "WELL, but you can get >1 Bliss Busine!IB Education and do 
BETTER. ,Vben, in less than ix months, we can qualify a young man 
under twenty, and earning no salary, to fill a ·;s.00 per month po ilion; a 
girl of nineteen, with us but eight months, now dra,dng .,1200.00 per year; I 
a school teacher, who took the combined course, for a secretaryship now 
paying him 5200.00 a year, don't you tbiuk it is time thal you were letting 
tis fit you for a good position-ALL BLI 8 G RA or ATE ARE H LD-
IXG GOOD PO ITJO~ . 
\Ve will teach you to o,·ercorue your inferiors, rise above your equals, 
and compete with your superiors. "e will make you ten limes more valu-
able to yourself and assist you to a position that will pay you 50. 100, 200 
and perhaps e,·en 300 per cent more than you can earn now. 
Places obtained for students to earn board while in atlendanc'-'; rail-
road fare to the city allowed; and to the first representalh-e of any towu a 
discom1t of th·e per cent deducted from regular rates. 
Xew classes formed each '.\fonday. -''rite for the '\ cal of Fortune." 
You will marvel at the records of succe sour studentS are making, and will 
be better able to judge what we can do for you. Address Dept. C. 
Attind 
Bliss Business College 
Catalog Free. Columbus, Ohio. 
Dr. \\'. 0. f'd s of D·1yto11 
,i. ited hi,- son. l'roi. \·. I~. Fries. 
>.londay and Tuesday. Dr. Frie 
was in attcndann: at the Local 
Ojllinn and Law Enforcement 
con,·c11tion at 'olumhtts of which 
he is a Tru t.ee. 
The First year men jumped I 
in Lo the lead from the . tart. when I 
by some cleYCr pass work the 
ball wa.: :,,hot lo ·apt l ash wile,. 
was waiting under the ha:,,ket.
1 fr r the first two points. 
This Ii ne -;tart seemed to ~:::;;;;;;;;;;~-=======================-
Kingshury-''\\"ell. 'liff Page! 
Your·e a . ight for sure en!s.''-
'ollegc Chums, · 
1 . ·. 11 arpcr and iamily re-
mm· d to Chillicolhe. Fridav 
\\'h re ~Ir. Tlarper is pa ·tor ~f 
the Cnited Brethren drnrch. Jie 
will return during c111n111ence-
ment to g-raduate with his clas .. 
spur them on. and the first Lal£ 
ended 2·2 to 11 in. favor of the 
scarlet and "Tay. 
Tn the second half the 'eniors 
secured nine more point: bri11g-
ing their final up to 20 point· 
e~gh t of the. c bei1w made on 
fouls. The fr ··hie . morem·er 
s cured six more field goal in 
the la ·t half of the game, and 
added another foul, makino- their 
final count up to 35. 
"Pancandie at Day·· Bakery., Dandecn and echrist put up a 
line guarding game, the euior 
forward: only ecuring thee During- the past week quite a 
number of Otterbein hoy have 
been employed at th .\nti- ·a-
;11011 league plant in addre -ing-
Lincoln literature tn ,·anous 
parts ni the C'nit d .'tat,~~-
ba ·kets between them. La h and 
Dempsey. although not procuring 
many baskets were there on team I 
work. and were the ea.use for 
quite a few of the freshmen g als. 
Toh: -''Gee. they must ha,·c The line up: 
had a scrimmag;e in .''- C ii- Locke r f Demr; ey 
leg Chum-;. ~tring-er I r' La h 
I I og-p; c Hollan bead 
WILLIAMS' 
Ice Cream Parlor 
ICE CREAM SODA 
DOPES SHERBET 
MILLER & RITTER 
' The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
North Stale Slreef. 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED. 
Full Line Eastman Kodak and Supptf1s. 
·. E. Ey,-.t<:r ,,f _ .. ir,1,b11r;._:-and 
.\arnn \\'cn~er , f Canal Dover 
, i. ited Ralph Kuhr and nthc1 
friends. \\"educ. day. 
. anders. :\Iattis r g; D. Landeen __ ::::::::=::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::!'!!_~~~~:_~!!-!'_!'!_!"_~_•_--=__ \\"ineland 1 g echrist ~ 
Brady Ihrig- nf \\'oo~ter ,1 ho 
was a delegate to the La\\' En-
forcement com·ention at 'olum-
bus, ,·is.ited his daughter :\Jr·. 
G. G. Crabill. the fore part nf 
the week. 
Fieldgoals-Locke 2 .• triiger 
flog-g, Wineland. ~Iatti., De:np-
. r 2. Hollan. h ad. Dandeen 4.. 
Sechrist. Foul goal.- trinO'er, 
, out of l chances. La h 5 out I 
of 9. Time of hah·e 20 mim:tes. 
"COLLEGE CHUMS" 
Prc:-.iden t and :\Ir~. I ippiugcr Tuesday. Rp. m. 
entertained at dinner at their College hapel. 
h me la:,;t Friday evening ha\'ing 
as their gue. ts Professors Guit- "Doualrnut at Day' Bakery." 
COLV~&v~.o. 
©rr,ftiefer Stubio <to. 
199- 201 0 TH HI H STEET 
iARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
~'Jut alittlebette1·tl1antl1ebest', 
PECJAL RATE TO TUDENTS 
We Frame Pictures· of all kinds-RIGHT 
